Lincoln PTO Minutes for April 5th 2018
Called to order @ 5:38pm.

Attendance:
Marie Williams   Lindsay Janzen   Lisa Chadsey
Jessica Nevarez  Emily Kiriakos  Rachael Barton
Sara Geyer       Elisa Parker    Kaila Kocer
Elizabeth Sterck Amber Moore   Ashley Kremin

Approval of Min.
Minutes were approved.

Treasurers Report:
• Should be receiving $600.00 some from Box Tops and Book Fair
• Fundraising: received $75 from Arbys and Papa Johns $78!!!
• Staff Requests:
  • Approved $226.47 for Snacks out of CMAS
  • Approved $200.00 For Kindergarten field trip #2
  • Kindergarten Bus to Sweetheart Lanes $70.00 Approved. Extra $15 for
    Kindergarten bus trip approved.
  • Paid 173.28 for the swing for ILC
  • Ended up covering Nibauer extra $210 for field trip
  • Approved $150.00 for 5th grade Tie-dye.
  • Approved $150.00 for Garden Club and Environmental Club

General:
• Carnival: needing goodies. Lindsay ordered Potato Sacks. Possible Papa Johns for
  Pizza. Pizza and Veggies to serve at carnival.
• Pancake Breakfast: Have to sell 50 tickets to get 60% back for the school. Amber to
  sell tickets at the Dance. April 21st at 7:30-9:30am
• Teacher Appreciation: $800.00 available. Possible gift cards, sonic will pass it by
  Michelle.
  • Soup or Salad (Olive Garden), Donuts, Massage and Lotto Day (1-3 tickets)

Fundraising:
• One a month Fundraisers (Jessica)
  • Papa Johns Pizza night. Weekly on Wednesdays.
  • Applebee’s Pancake Breakfast is in April 21st 7:30am – 10:30am (possible
    Watch Dogs to help)

Elections:
• Vice President, Secretary and Volunteer Coordinator positions are still available...